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2 . SATURDAY MORNING
) IIKLV WANTKU.

T71 1RST-CI/ASS FAR M RU W A NT RD A> 
A. once; married. Jîdx 43, AVorin.

W AV”L’U - LADY. jcrtouchru Z.
?▼ #tntf oxppri«-nf€. wago*. 8Pn(j 8a

A. I.«•<*. I.istowpi, Ont.

\\T ANTED-HARDWARE HALESM 
W Apply. slating ugp, experience nnd 

Kiilnry gxp< vtcd, tu J. Hcndentdn^ Coiling.

A 311 SE ME ATS.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

Cffyoffl&miltoD W.Ll

THEATRESHEA’SOAK HALL j. KING STREET EAST ■* OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL. WEEK FEB. 9N c.
i ï Evening Prices 

25c and 50c
Matinee Daily 

All Seats 25c-

First Appearance iu Toronto ofpriatlon. They regard good roads and 
other iprpt-ovements as of more impor
tance then books.

WMI Divert Hnniliiny.
The City Council « Ml likely divert 

the roadway, of the Jolley cut, which 
runs .thru the city quarry, so that they 
may get a supply of stone. Srime im
provements are being made ini the Don
ald swimming baths at the Ileach. Aid. 
Sweeney, who has charge-of th; work, 
will invite Chief AitchJSon to non his 
regalia once more and make one of his 
celebrated dives on the reopening day. 
The Council will bo asked lo bear part 
of the expense of erecting steps, up the 
mountain near the east-end incline. 
Now that the railway is tied up. citi- 
zetfs who live on the mountain top are 
cut off from their homes.

He Can't Rt.lgu.

“This and That” 
Together

TirANTED MEN WITH IllG TO l£ 
fV frotluco Monarch. Pouhry M lIt lire- 
|‘_*o weekly ami expense*; ye/»** nnriraet"' 
weekly pay Addnees with stamp, M- iKirek 
Mfg. < <».. Box 14if.). Springfield. m „ol*. g

CLAY CLEMENT & CO.
In “The Baron's 1-ovc Story."

ALCIDE capitaine
The Perfect Woman.

T\,

Genuine

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

h rp HltHTWOHTHV BEKHON IN RA('H 
.1 comity to infl'.iflgc l.usine:'» of old Pv 
tabllwbcd house of solid tlnam-litl snrvling* 
*tmight bona tide we ekly « ash salary 
paid by cke«H)0 each Wednesday, with till *1- 
p< uses din-ct from headquarters: ni.net 
advanced for expenses. Manager, 502 i'kx- 
tou Bldg. Chicago. ($101
TTiÎnth wanted m seeTTht^S

J\. of a high class Canadian Industry. 
Liberal Inducements to imn able |to han
dle Mie pro|M sltbni in their daii territory 
Address II. L. Walter. J721 No,'re * 

i street, M Mit real, Que.

Arrested Last Night by Detective 
Miller for Chief Wilson 

of Paris.

6 BINNfc & BINNS
r, In a Comedy Musical Act.A

LAVENDER & TOMSCN
In “A Touch Down" by Gu-unve 1 orke.

HARDING & AH SID
The Clown and liio Cekuimin.

MLLE. OLIVE
%lu»t Bear Signature of

METHODISTS HAVE A HOUSE WARMINGr 0The Dainty Juggler. s7 EDDIE MACKGIVES YOU THE BIGGEST BAR
GAINS and THE BEST CLOTHES 
YOU’VE EVER BOUGHT m&œ

Dancer.

By Soeclal Arnngcinent with Goo. Homans

THE GREAT TEN ICHI
W Novelty. Comedy, tharacicr lia mo* -

Scrgranl»' Men* of Ihe 11,111 IIegi- 
incut Held Tlieir Annnnl Dinner 

—Toronto Man Lee In res.

»
! See PsoSindle Wrappir Below. #\\T OOLIÆV MANFFACTl KKlt WANT# 

iV travelers to carry Ills >nniplcs fa 
i Oi,tarif» and Quebec ou corumissiou 
I .ply to Box 05.-World.
i r-.▼err ns«n and ». easy 

f* take na «10É&
N. D- Galbraith, who has been the

Hamilton, Feb- «-Acting Detective ^rn^.t Society, haâdon" ,Hh'bVtt 

Miller arrested Frederick Young j rmig-n, but no one could be found who 
night for Chief Wilson of I*5rls. It is could do the work half as well, and 

1 charged that Young picked up a valu- he has been forced to keep his job. 

able collie and was holding It with his Ha(.old ,.opp ,, ft to-day to start in ;
the foundry bus ness in Fort William. ! 
He and Mrs. < 'op;> were given a

Neuronmncer by apodal appointment to His 
Royal Highness ^The ^ Mikado^and

x 4 Totrat»FORBEAOACHEa
FOR OiniHESS.
FOR BIUOUIIES). 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CmTIPATIOfl. 
FOR SALLOW SKI*. 
FOR 1WEC0MPLEXI0B

tffUn I TurtSj

| vKTKt'TIVB* -KV-KUY WAUTY - 
i U Good snlaryp experience unnei-essar».
: International Defective Agency., Mllv. aukrc 

Wls.
CARTER'S th.

g"i MATINEE

TODAY
PRINCE55 m

XI7 AN I TW,:n'TY BRIFfCr.AYWRS— 
i i y Fire brick men prnfrrrrnl ; i»<d*

w.h k : 1 <*v|. App.l/ works tramp y ted
< v.. Col ling wood.

MTHIS big stock of ours at this King Street Store and THATb\çr end of what 
was left over of that Yonge Street Stock makes the greatest sale combination 
we’ve ever asked Toronto folk to consider—and profit by &£!&&&&

■ Cloth.FRANCIS WILSON
N THE TO RE AD 0 R ” 

NEXT WEEK|^^ay MATS
MRS. PATRICK 
CAMPBELL

Last
Performance 
To-N ight 

I it

i eye on a reward,
! A great many'Methodists of the city
1 attended a house warming gathering at hearty send-off by the members of the

jo. — »....« """"o j STîS'SiïSS IM-."'
I Hughson-street this afternoon and e\en | wm invite Toronrto Atliiviv*.
| ing arid had a cup of tea with the two j tyiifii the athletes of the city find 
deaconesses Eiich of the eight churches 1 but at the tournament on Saturday 
, hMl1 ilollr f0^ I night who the amateur wrestling andof the denomination had an hour fo. * ng ,.hampjona arP, thcy a,-e going

I The sirceants' Mess of the 13th Itegl- ! to invite the champions of Toornto to
I ment held its annual dinner, at the ™nie up and beSeatern The sports are 

Waldorf Holel to-night. Sergeant- loo .ting for a great time then.
! Major Huggins was in the chair. More Smallpox in Blnbrook.

A. D. Crooks of Toronto gave an Dr_ Mullcch has discovered another
1 illustrated lecture on “A Canoe Trio r;Jst. 0f smallpox In Blnbrook Town- 
in Northern Ontario." The pastor. Ret'. Bhip. This makes six. Every effort Is 
Neil McPherson was in the chair. belrrif made to keep the disease from

Me went to Jail. spreading, so (he memb< rs of the
Robert Stevens, whose offence was Board of Health claim ^'v‘

so disgusting that the police magistrate : township people claim that the nurses 
refused lo let anybody but hardened of the patients are allowed to clrru- 
offlclals hear the evidnee, was given late among their friends. It Is alleged 
his choice of paying a fine or that the malady was spread to Salt-,
spending six months in jail. He had fleet in this «ay.
not the moneyrand had to go to pris- IJle.1 In tovlttornle I

Robert Mathews, brother of ex-AM.
Some Mill<ory Rumor*. Mathews, and a prominent citizen of ti

The promoters of the new kiltie regl- Hamilton at one time, died suddenly ■ 
ment are having a hard task to find, in California.

who are willing to pay | Secretary of Police t.amen.
to deck themselves up | The police have elected P. C. Gibbs 

secretary of their annual games, 
«.pector McMahon is president and 

C. Barron treasurer.

P

SITUATIONS WANTED.1 X1 CiTlXI'FIIIKNCKlf not it LB I.XTHÏ 
bookkeeper o^n fev InimHiate 

gageinent. Box 150. World Office.
ECURE SICK HEADACHE. en-.

Fuel’s plenty !—steam’s up !—our hand is on the “lever” !—we’re off for the 
second .week’s run !—All-aboard !!!!!!!

I StiZ10MVBT.KXT nil Mi GIRL WI8HK# 
V, ' to liwp luMiKf for resne» table uiqjl 
any when*. Apply Bex 47, World.

&&&&&& i@ i

Supported by FREDERICK KBRR and 
Her London Company. 

Direction of CHARLES IP ROHM AN

Monday,
Tuesday.
Friday Bvgs. and 
Wednesday Mat.
Thursday

* ARTICLES WANTED.

:i> une small biuck mak:...
mnebine. complote. Address P. 

O. Box il», Ixfvlng, Out.

BoardWTHE JOY 
OF LIVING fdYouths’ Sults^

100 Youths’ Su'.ts—light and dark colors-— 
sizes 33 to 35—the cheapest suit in the lot 
not worth a cent less than 6.00 and up to 
12.00—“Ridiculous” prices to sell them at, 

know, when you consider the value, but

Men’s Suits.
19 only Men’s Sack Tweed Suits—plain 

Brown Twill—sizes 36 to 40—were 
& 00, for.,........................................................

At td 
Itowlngl 
flourish!

RUBBER STAMP».
T . I THE SECOND
Saturday Mat, j NiRS-TANQUERAY

MAGDA

T> CAIRNS. TEN KINO WKST, RÜB. 
D. i-,-r Stomps, Aluminum Nsee 
elates. 5 cent».2.75 The

Presld
It. St4

tory, E

Wednesday and I 
Saturday Bvge. Ik BUSINESS ■-.-HASCES.

...... ............. -'3Men’s Overcoats. W
we A CFTYLENR GAS- REE IT ON EXHI- 

J\- Mtlon at 14 Lombard atrepf. Toroata.
TheQRAND T2222I0

Matineo Saturdays
Best ÔC Few C4I 
Seat a How»

they must go, and you -> kf Cfl
can choose at from... / \J tU vF*aFV/

5 only Coronation Tweed Overcoats—for 
bow or

quarter 
train Inf 
year* 
here wl

8 on.
for spring, were 6.00 for ^ 95 -\f ANAGF.U FOB BRANCH OFFICE OF 

Jinan Hal eoneern: mud Inrust on«i 
thousand dollars In eomnany's sfoek: good 
salary for right man. Box 42. World.

Matinee To-Day
EVG5.10.20. 30.5X 

MATS. 10. 15 and 25.
Everything New in

Boys’ Suits.
10 boys’ 2-piece suits in neat tweeds, light 

and dark colors—sizes 22 to 24 — were
1. 50 to 2.50 for................... ... ............................

45 boys’ Vests—22 to 26 sizes—nice neat 
effects—light and dark goods—sailor collar 
and Tuxedo styles — worth 4.00 to
6.00 for..................................................................

Boys’ odd 3-piece Suits—double breasted 
style—mixed patterns—light and dark tweeds 
—sizes 28 to 35 and worth 4.60. to 
6 50 for

6 only Fawn Overcoats—nice 
spring or fall weights—were 8.50 for

7 only Men-’s Overcoats—these are here 
from the Yonge Street stock—they’re snuff 
brown—tweed lined—velvet collars

8. 50 for.............................................

8 only light and dark fawn spring Over
coats—box back—plain collar. Sizes '‘7Ç 
36 to 36—were 6.50 to 10.00 for.... V 3

QUINLAN AND 
WALL’S3.75 “Simonis” 

Billiard Cloth

young mon 
enough money 
in the expensive uniforms that the of- 
fleers will be expected to wear. The 
air appears to be filled with miltary 

There is a prospect or a

A HUSTLER WITH THREE HUN- 
drod dnllflrs f*nsh .is r-ollertor In the 

rify ; grod xfikiry. Box 43. WorhL

Cmuo
The 

quet lai 
lion, 
presldvi 
did rep 
folk) we 
ed to 
drew’* 
the ”H
city Ct
govern I 
for tibe 
• The I
vu& y,

till Uitl
end âi

McFadden’s 
Row of FlatsI.75 MINSTRELS rpi;.V THOFSAND DOLLARS’ STOCK 

1 In old est;ih1!fth«>d ihdimfaetiiclnff com- 
puny In Toronto, for sale; he» paying 
eicht iw*r <ent. fou* yours: earning* euntlnn- 
nlly iDicreiising.__ Apply^BoxJH, World. ’

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*

SANDERSON’S 
MOUNTAIN DE V SCOTCH. 

Has both strength and flaver.

schemes.
mounted infantry corps being formed 
here, and an effort is being made to 
have the Second Dragoons, stationed “Ail modern conveniences at 
at St. Catharines, transferred to thiaj Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel.” 
city.

Ev'nfiTgf 75, 50, 25
NKXT WE ETC

GRAU OPERA CO.
3.95 NEXT WEEK

“A Montana Outlaw.”
i —were

the

1.95 16
I Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw- 

Want, the Whole Loaf. | ford s Scotch. To be had in principal
Some of the aldermen are not at all hotels and stores, '

pleased at the decision of the Public Monuments is ^c cigar sold for 5c 
Library Board to exact its full appro- , only at Schmidt House cigar stand, h

Matinee 
Every Day

The Bent Burle^quu Show in the City 
This Week,

MISS NEW YORK JR
Next Week- New York Stars.

15 & 25cSTARWe carry n heavy stock of this celebrated 
brand of Billiard Cloth 111 several widths 
end qualities. Write ns for prices on 
billiard Goods. Mail orders given prompt 
ond careful attention.

OUII.DER AND CONTItACTOR-CA*. 
It pester end Joiner work, band at wing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. V. Petty, ei 
Mary-street.

4 only box back Covert coats, 36 4 QC 
and 38 sizes only—were 10.00 for.. *

i

2.95 z*T fJICHARD a. KIRBY, MO YONGR-ST., 
I» contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work: genera! jobbing promptly titrated 
to. 'Phone North 004.

22 Overcoats — dark Oxford gray—^ 
length—tweed lined—velvetcoliar— j >sp 
sizes 36 to 44—were 7.50 for...... • J &

North Toronto Liberal*.
The North Toronto Liberal Associa

tion met last night nnd organized for 
the year. Dr- J. B. Elliott was re-elected 
president. The vice-presidents are O. 
Frrjuhart, J. H. Dent'on, L. V. Me- 
Brady, George Anderson, C. W. Kerr, 
Thomas Reir. Sir William Mulock ad
dressed the association.

A Purely Vctrelnble Corn Core.
Putnaifi's Painless Corn Extractor is 

entirely vegetable in compound, never 
stings or makes sore spots. Insist on 
“Punam's," it cures in one night, 246

COLONEL FORCED OUT.Big Boys’ Knickers.
50 pairs big boys’ Knickers—out of broken 

suit lots, good tweeds, worsteds and serges, 
sizes 28 to 35—worth 1.25 to 1.50 for

SAMUEL MAY & GO., Mendelssohn Choir °rHew Head of Grenadier Guard* Lost 
His Position.

. The 
n-t-nl i 
eel the 
for far 

el Ion 
einhe 

at h«»n 
evculni

Toronto74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 
Phone Main 818 _____

MARRIAGE LICENSES,12 only Overcoats — mid-gray color, plain 
sleeves—vertical pockets — stylish / j-rv 
garments, were 10.00 to 12.00 for.. O.xJv/

A. S. VOGT, Conductor..75 A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
J\. fos Should go to Mre. 8. J. Reeve», 
«25 West Queen; open evening»; no wit, 
nesses.

New York, Feb. 6.—The Sun's Lon
don cable says: A remarkable scan
dal has Just been brought to light by 

retirement of Col. Kin-

GCONCERTS
Massey Hall, Feb. 11th and 12th

eelWEAK MEN TT S. MAItA, ISSUER OF MARHIAGH 
’ - 11censes.5 Toruuto-street. Evenings,

639 Jarvls-street. ed

the con^puisory 
loch of the Grenadier Guards, for not

3 dozen pairs Boys' Mocha Gloves-were 75c 
—for............................................................................................

13 pairs Men's Knitted Wool Lined Mocha Qft 
Gloves—were 1,50—for............................................ ..

Neckwear.
Choice of our 50 and 75 cent 

Neckwear—in flowing ends and 
Derbys—for....’..................................... *

Furnishings Specials.
5 dozen pieces Wool Fleeced Underwear— -q 
iizes 34 to 44—worth 1.00 - for................................

.45 Icfitant relief—anil a posture, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelfon s 
Tltallzer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Mnkes men, strong, vtg- 
>rous, ambitious.

J. B, HAEKLTON, PH.D.,
808 Yeoge-.treeL

—WITH—enforcing discipline among the junior 
officers. Tlie colonel refused to resign 
voluntarily, either to oblige Earl Rob- 
rets, the Commander-in-chief, or the 
King, altho both asked him to do so, i 
and his name has now been removed | 
from the army list. Many prominent | 
officers, including Gen. Oliphant, who j 

commands the home district, have pub- j 
jicly championed Col. Kinlooh’s cause.

Custom In tlic Gnnni».
It has been a custom in the Guards 

for the officers to lick new comers into 
shape ill their own way. Lord. Roberts , 
has been trying to enfone stricter disci- ] 
pline. The victims in the present case i 
were the Marquis of Douro, who is the , 
eldest son of the Duke of Wellington, . 
the son of Lord Belhaven and tne 
nephew of Lord de Saumurez. All three 
were young officers in the Grenadier 
Guards. They had been left In England 
in charge of recruits and unfits, when 
the regiment was serving in South 
Africa. . ,,

When the Grenadiers returned their 
junior officers formed the opinion that 
the three young noblemen were assum
ing too lordly airs. It was also noticed 
that tliey refused to join in the sports 
of the regiment. Their brother subal
terns held a sham court-martial and 1 
the three offenders were accused of

means robust looking, It was marvelous DEATH CAME SUDDENLY, "belonging to the most noble families
now Miss Verne, who has been desvrib- ------------ jn ti,e Kingdom, and failing to report
ed as the greatest woman pianist in the j,me.s r n I miner Stricken With themselves as consummate asses.”

r ^hoveT^lpm -anorejm Yoone-stree,. " Treated «.a ^

“ücdh0taserwÂ?-eUher among'fhe'first Dea,h "uil’k,y' thn ***? ™ heTr^f Duke oTwISingion recelv-

f Saturday Night.) pianists of Ihè^hny geeat pianists who unexpectedly, to James Rivers Rimmer edcorr,oral punMiment; in other words
But it is OS one of the greatest so- have visited Canada in recent years. A late yesterday afternoon. He was stand- he was spanked like an inr. nt J n. , Ie is nature's simplest and quickest
Lut ’I « as one of the greatest so critic of thp dally pap^h!l8 said: "She lng at Yonge and Temperance-streets, other two recetved simi ar treatment curc_P^e, ST-c.

pianos of the day that Album has is an art|.st to the finger-tips, her =had- waiting for a car, when h" tottered and The three young men left t e ^ni^ri — hye minatcs after using DR. AGNEWS CA-
a warm place in the hearts of all music- ing is musiclanly, her sympathies broad fell to the sidewalk. Willing hand»! great anger, and weni to drfrxv tafrhaL vov.'DERthe healing has begun, and
loving people the world over. Once In and deep, and lier technique extraordin carrle<j him into the ArcSdc Drug Store, and told the story. - - - . , continues till the work is quickly complete,
every few years she returns to Canada. A, with Hyllested. Fried^iim | where Dr. Snider attended him. but : up a Jotnt Mter to » ' ’^"health, comfort in breathing new vigor.

, , , Jonas. Burmeister and others. a'ie l ad he died in a few minutes. From a which they said inui < J. . . and removal of danger cf tonsumpUon cr pub
Thi.s season our people have again fhe advantage of using- the fnmous C’on- iTreshly written card in his pocket, do- unfit to command a îegn mcnary trouble,
favored with her splendidly-organized cer^ Curand piano of the old firm of ; scribing fully his place of abode, it is such an affair could occur. , .
concert company. Starting at Halifax, neintzman & Co., which ever, in the evident that he wag not altogether un- Col. Kinloch was asked ^ P -
then leaving the Maritime Pi evinces COm pie test manner, equals the demands j prepared for such an end. Ft is also Ho replied that he knew n g
é;iid coming to her own native Quebec, rnade upon it by the greatest artists. | stated thatMie called on n physician j the matter. Furthermore, he .. ” ,
and again to Toronto, Hamilton, Lon- ^lbani. with her interest in everything ; yesterday mo»rinng, as he had not been - nitely asked all the office.,, < -
cion, she has been greeted with large Canadian, has insisted in all her Cana- ; feeling well for some time, and was to return of the regiment n ‘ i R A KB3STFR ETC.
end enthusiastic audiences, and peans diail tours, at all times, in using one of have called on him itpcoln in the after- Africh, not to partake in ^ n DAKKIJ5ILK, cio,
of praise have been showered upon her these beautiful Canadian-made instru- Jloon, Mr- Rimmer wa>Knn artist by. ai‘d also to report to him per. on • • MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor• Queen <Sc
et every point. ments. She is i-roud as a Canadian profession and was married; but leaves grievances arising therefrom, ine Teraulay Sts., Toronto. Phone M. 190 no\n\lo\ DFTFCTIVF

In Montreal it is said that so crowd- t„ know that in her own country is nt> family. He was born at Thornton young noblemen had failed so to re- Money loaned on Rcil Estate. N A Jenev 71 Youce-street Toronto-legV-
ed xv;as her audience that the author!- made a pifnu that she lias very frankly Han, ('heshire, England, and a pert. _ _ Building Loans. Si tin,:ltnk,i,teethe business nnd invi-stiffa-
ties had to he called in to prevent a declared h rose If--quoting lier own grandson of B.nron de Banne. He was K,nsr *" '. ..... ..—--------t- ** fions; oftlccs London, Paris. New York,
violation of the public hall by la \ A Iii words—“excels any piano T have ever years of age and has two brothers Th»n Ea«rl Roberts refei red the matter bdodcdticc ctir qai p Chicago. St. Louis, San Francisco, Helena.
Massey Hall, here, she sap^r befoi^Vme USV(j •• Her experience is large enough | jn Ameirica. Coroner Greig was called to the King. He refused to interfere PRUKtKllth hun OMUEL' Alex. F. Noble, Principal. A. K. Noble,
of the lairgest and most fashionable to ma)ce this opinion of the great, st ; j,, but deemed an inquest unnecessary, with the order removing Col. K inloch- .. ” vry\r i'sr off Flu Superintendent. Telephone,
audiences that have gathered in that va]ue This piano has always n*t the : death having resulted from heart dis- The colonH's friends have decided xO Aing following incomparaihe invesr- 
auditorium. - , requirements of any piogram of the \ éase. The funeynl will take place on raise the question at the opening of .jM>nts. particulars cheerfully given.

Alba ni vas assisted by talent of an mos^ «ultured concert company.. Mr. ; Monday morning from the Church of parliament. Meanwhile, the Marquis o.
exceptionally high order in Mad;.me \x atkis. the clever and effective ac- <>ur Lady of Ixmrdes to St. Michael's r>ouro%as resigned Tris commission in
Beatrice I>angley, violinist ; Mr. John (Y>inpamist of the Albani company. Cemetery. the (^ÎTÎartls. The other two officers j
Cheshire, the harpist; Miss Katherine f,’>lin(| \n thjs instrument just the pecul- ------------------------------------- have decided to face the mattçr^ out.

"Jones, conUralto; Mr. Archdeacon, re- qualities n^cvled. whether ;«'emn- i
<1 mtly with the Coronation Choir, and panying Albdni herself, the contraltozor
Miss A delà Verne, a pianist of remark- p-nitono of the companv, or the violin-  **
able ability. ;st or harpist in their beautiful selec- T="o Shroud* Found' 1« College In-

Physically small of stature and by no irodue^d at Trial of Robber*.
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Pittsburg Orchestra MONEY TO LOAN. J
III-: PROBLEM SOLVED Ok' HOWTO 

loan money on personal sorority «nil 
c-hst-Rii only It-gal Interest, at live per cent., 
.1*1 no legal expenses. If you «vint a loan, 
esll and see P. B. Wood. 311 Temple Build, 
Ing. Telephone Main 3638.

4 dozen Black Sateen Shirts—white polka dot and 
stripes—guaranteed fast colors—were 75c—

1 dozen pairs Men’s Lined Mocha Gloves—fur 
lined inside of wrist band—were 2.50 a pair 
—for..........................................

TVICTOR HERBERT, Conductor. 

-AND-

LUIGI VON KINITS, Violinist 
GEORGE HAMLIN, Tenor

Reserved Seats, $1.60, 81.00 and 7Ec. 

Plan now open at Masse)- Hall.

ill.39 ■
for

1.30 A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, homes and wngenp. 

Cuir and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly nr 
weekly payments. All business conadm- 
tlal, Toronto Security Co., 10 LawlM 
Building, 0 King West.

«I VICTORIA PARKBIG MONEY 
IN BUYING

plan shows oyer five: thousand fobt front- 
M AGNIFICLNY 

RccTcntlon GroundsTHESE PRICES ARE FOR SATURDAY ONLY * * * Some of 
the lots are stnadl K » V and you’ll need to be "more spry” to get 
here in time to " trap ” what you want *****

age of Building Lots.
SITE for Big Hotel, 
and Villa Residences.

Abundance of noble forest trees, grand 
lake bench and street car service. Will 
you Join «indicate? For particulars address 

' THOS. DAVIES,
378 Queen East.

GOOD ICE £70,000 V™:’ SE&SB
no fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 0 To
ron to-hireel. Toronto.CARNIVAL TO-NICHT

granite RINK
>" X

36
Xf MONEY LOANED 
i.VJL pie, retail merchant*, teamster*, 
boarding houses, without security, easy psy < 
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria-street.

SALARIED PKO.wtw. Two Piizes—Indies and GentlemenIII French Cleaning and Dyeinglib TWO BANDS
* STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.j\ KING STREET EAST 0 & OPEN SATURDAY

0 j. COOMBES, Manager.

edon
Sick Stomach is working 

-Sick Owner is idle
TWO RINKS103 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO,
The most delicate tints in silk dresses are 

successfully dry cleaned by us; alss cloth 
dresses, opera cloaks, etc.

If required, work is done In one day. 
(7loves cleaned every day. Phone and will 

! send for older. Strictly first-class house. 
! 136.

ACCOUNTANTS.
With outside ice. Season tickets aus- 
[lended. Admission 23c.EVENING 0 V-1 EO. O. MERSON, CHARTERED AC- 

IT countant, Auditor, Assignee. Room 
32, 27 WoHlngton-street En*t, Toronto.HALL If you will give your digestion a rest, it will 

get along. You can do this by means of

DR. VON STAN'S

MUTUAL ST. RINK
H O CKE Y Queens'va Varsity

TO-NIGHT at 8.15
Admission 25c, Reserved Sente. 25c eztia. G on 
eral admission entrance from Halhousle St. 
Flan open to day at 9 o'clock a.m. at H. A. 
WilsonV 3.5 King y)t- West.

' INSURANCE VALUATORS.

B. LEROY * CO., REAL ESTA I E. > 
Insurance Brokers nnd Valaetors,

T10 Queen-street E.ist, Toronto._______
J.PINEAPPLE TABLETS A~

SlliW WILLIAM '%■
which digest your food and rest yoM 
stomach. You want relief and cure.

Pineapple relieves at once and cureh 
quickly. No stomach can be cured except 
it can rest while digestion goes on safely. 
The patient eats heartily while taking bis 

It strengthens the weakest stomach.

ALBANI QUEEN OF SONG. Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

BKAD OKVICn:

STORAGE.
TOiCAGE FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 

a dob; double and single furniture fins 
the oldest and most reliable

Her Wonderfully Successful Cana
dian Tonr—A CnuAillan Artist Ever 
Proud of Canndlan Enterprise.

8BANK HOCKEY HATCH»
for moving;
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 369 Bp*- 
dlnu-aventie.

MONTREAL v*. ONTARIO

Saturday Afternoon, 3.30 p.m. sharp
VICTORIA RINK. bUliOXST.

Rox 8<Nitk on aib* at. the Harold A. Wilson 
Co.. 35 King-street West. Gallery free.

: cure.
ART.

78 Queen-st. W W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
m Painting. Rooms : 24 King-etred

West, Toronto.
JManping Chambers.

Victoria College RinkWrite tc-day-nokt vitelityrcstored, 
secret l-isse-- promptly curod.» new mode 

-of treatment for men. Frcfe-io men

LEGAL CARDS.
8 CZAR STREBT. I, bail’

Public,
OATS WORTH & RICH 

V_y rlsters, Solicitors, > 
i vinide tin tiding, Toronto.Band This Afternoon—Our book,telling you how to cum your

self a* home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address. 
Dr K tubs, Laboratory Co., 7 cron to,

Dai
blurs

EDWARD A. FORSTER ■l Con
FNNOX, LENNOX & WOODS, BAR- 

solicitor*. Home LI IS
Thur\_j listers and 

tiulldlug, Haughton J.euuox, T. Herbert' 
I.viiuox, Sidney ti. Woods.

SONS OF ENGLAND HOSPITAL.
GRAND CHORAL CONCERT

rotiofj 
V os 
round 
Ing ll

the | 
morn
ceivlj

DETECTIN'Î5 AGENCY.
! A**i*ted by Dnufthfer* of England. IHRANK W. MACLEAN, tiARKISTElt, 

JC Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 
Money ao loan at 4Vj and 0 pef 

’Pboce Main 3044; residence, Mail

J
Massey Hall, Monday, Eeb. 16th, 1903 street.

cent.
IÛSO.

Tickets reserved 25c. Admission 18c. 0^6
In

-i:ie. AMES UA1HU. HAK1U8TER, 80LIU1.
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., U yuebse • 
Hank Cliamlter., King-street Fast, corne» 
Toronto-strect, Toronto. Money to loon. 
James Baird

RELIGION IN LITERATURE AND LIEE6 ferSunday Evening Lectures
at 7 p.m., in the Unitarian C'burelt. Jnrvls- 
«troc;, nenr Wilton-«venue, n< follow» :

>TKL « IXNTUALLY SITVATKl) - j * LIVE ROF,LARI>'S SATFKDAY BAR- Fob. s The Prophets of Israel, Prof. J. 
pi imincnt corner; license; stock* | gains—Tcn-ccnf Marguerites, Arahd F. MeCunly.
or’s sicrifieo for quick sale; immedi- |Jl!4f (b>inez Hard», osenr Anuinda, Irving*. Feb. I.» <lreck Virtues siml 'Iheovics of 
-$*s« ssion ; vay ments arranged. ! i,a Arrow «clear Havana), Principe de tiaio life. I’riuHpal Maurice Hu I ton.

\ —----------- ~ ! (long Havana tiller and extra vaAue at ten Feb. 22 - Involution and Religion.
Death of Robert Maxwell. |A ARM NINETY-NINE ACRES — TWO ' cents), all reduced to five cents cavil Sat- A. P. Cob-man.

Drvtiert Maxwell an old resident of good houses, several barns, gr*od or nnlav. i March 1 -Tennyson** “Jn M«-mrriam.’’ aItauert max .. . m0rmrtr ehnrdfwrll fvm-ed. three wells, never fall- --------i------------------------------------------------------------------  ! Struggle Tuwiml Faith. Prof. W. .1 Alex-
the east-end. died on Friday morning p;g. ylrimnlng throngb tUis delight- . I.IVK BODIARD'S SATURDAY BAR under, 
at his late residence. 13 F.rst-avenue. ml homesteaih^idyisted vinage 1'iek-ring. : J\ g:lins Tcn-eent plug Ci-eseent and

, , ,, ,a -.-i.n f---------------------------------- -------------------------------- -------  Amber smoking redm-eil to efght cents, ond Have In l omnndi, and Might lio Togetinr iivictor.
Ile v. as born In the counts of Aiwi.n, -i x ARM Jon A CR F^-Kl'N<iSTONRO A11 nl p|„g Bobs, Stag. Silver Spray and for Hie Higher Fife of tin lily. Rev. .1. |----------------------------------- -—
Ireland 73 years ago, and had been ,1J —pine miles from Toronto; large hrbk f. uud I. all reduced lu three fur ten . T. Suuderlainl. fl’HK "SOMERSET," LlILRt.H AAU
i,e a. ' J house, bank bams gou.i orchard, ahmidnnee ,.,.ntu. AT T strATri frzif 1 JL. Carlton. American or European,
a. resident of Canada tor 50 years. For w.,|pr. njit,h, possibly entertain exchange ______________ _______________________ _____ ______, ALL SEATS FR3E. I Rates American, *1.50, *2.00i Lnropean.

Aacamatn-anl^rd ^ \ »'p^'g TeS^'S!

lar position it the jail. vf ONE Y IkiANFkD- INSURANCE KF Vun'loi u mr'l'a.'lln rfFs ^ut'r’ng. 'a'i'r'rèdne.ei Fur Unitarian Ulerature Jfree), nddress , 11‘’rtlu8' 1 rop'
yritrs ago. He leaves a »ic.o\x three ^ ( fecied; large s did brick 5-storey foe c.;Kbt cents, and fie solace h ilf-ponnd Secretary P. •>-. Mission, 44.> Manning ave.

Frank, John cf the City areas- tury. steam heated, elevator excellent: tin at eighteen eeotw, regular price twentv-
urer's "department, and Robert—and shipping facilities. I five cents,
three daughters Mrs. K. Fare of F rst- f 
avenue, Mrs. Z. Hilton of East Ger- \] 
rard-street a ml Miss Katie Maxwell.
The funeral will* take place this after
noon at 3 o'clock.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

COI
xlf II.[JAM NORRIS. BARRISTER, S'k 
VV / Heitor, etc. Office 160 Ubnrcb- 
street, Toronto. Ont.

Douro 
tlie 1

GHOUL TELLS H!S STORY. Prof. HoHOTEL».

( 3 LAltFNDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 31 
Vy King-street west. Imported and do. 
nestle liquors, aud cigars. A Smiley, pro- ’CiMar« ’h 8 - What the Fhurrhe* of Toront/»

by>Indianapolis, ind., Feb. <».—In 
trial to-day of Dr. J. C. Alexander in 
the grave robbery eases two shrouds

Three PfKgrrs in a. Bent,
Vancouver, H.<Peb- •».—A combina

tion of whiskey, rough water and poor 
seamanship in a stolen bo.it was re- 

. sponsible for the d>rowiling of one mail 
i in the inlet yesterday ofternoon and 
i tli«' narrow escape of his two com - 
j panions, 'i he man engulfed was named 

His two fompatfrthns were 
j (\ H. Adams and Frederick Klne. The 
i three men were professional beggars.

A «Ii ms has lost a portion of one arm, 
! and his pockets were found to be full 
nf court piaster and a number of circu
lars appealing for financial help.

the bl<<>
be

iffound by the detectives in thrt <'entrai 
Vollege were introduced, 
identified one as bak ing been made for 
M rs. Catherine Dovhrmg, whose body 
was stolen from the German Catholic 
Cemetery.

Samuel Martin, a negro, was the first 
witness, and testified that he met Dr. 
Alexander at tl\e latter’s office in June. 
11 Ht!- The doctor told him he want
ed from seventeen to twenty subjects 
for dissection, and would pay X'lO each. 
Martin said at this meeting Dr. Alex
ander told Cantrell, the leader of the 
gang, that iie would watch Ihe death 
returns at the Board of Health and

if men 
caui 
bed «

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. ''AN - 
, - , L Centrally situated, corner King ana

RELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL REFORM wb7^the»iriro
4 IdVi; BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- ! LA^OR SUNDAY rates, ?2 uml S2..V) per « (> A
J\ g.i.lrs—Will sell a lot of briar ease___ .___ ^ __

PI.i:\'I>, l> DEEP LOT, 84 VICTORIA. ’ i Feb. 3th. a". 4 p.m. °”’
ud joining Arcade; sacrifice for quick sightly dnmagcil, at two «-ents each, regu- MLSSRb. »FAS. SI MP8<)N. H A R

l>avies. lyr price fifteen; also a job line «-igar», I*I< KLKS, AKTHI R X. HOLMK8 and
Prohibit ion lût.* 1» Meet. »--------------- ----------- ------ -------------------- - In box. at seventy five cent*, regular price KOBKRT CrLOCKLING wilt adflress a

* nnnventinn of nrohibitionists of the HOICK OF NI E DWELLINGS—?1200 one dollar twenty-five. meeting hi tin*- Toronto Opera House onA c n .nt: n p « v * V. each.% Davit ------------------ ----------- The Workingman and the S ngle Tax.”
County of Oxford will be held at vo d-------------------------------------------------------------------- ( 4 LIVE tiuF/T.ARD’S FTATCRDAY BAR- Collection at Mut* door. Singing by Miss
stock on Saturday next to discusg the ^ rLI.;xDIL> ORCHARD GARDEN AND jfx. gains--Will sell a lot of genuine men*- Rogers and a quartette.
tempérance situation. Er. Cnov/n wl.l O two dwclliugs, Laing-street. Davie;, m lmum and nmbvr pipes in e* <*4 at one|”—--------------------------------------------------------  —
give an address. J ÔTS oit« eu-stre et ta>t. ,*»;; 1 dollar, regutor pr!ee troin cne-fl/ty tf» two *«■ I

r-— • ^ « doll,«r* ami titty cents, away below cost. All >
HOME NEAR goods sold at sa-im* prices in bolb» of my ;
College; first- stores, 100 and 1'JS Ynige. Alive Bollard,

, vnun^r ivTun roe PrpCHwn ^,osS brick residence. [) rooms, lawns, gar- r-lgiir nnd tuJ«acco mauufaeturt-r, wholesale ; Massey Hail, Sunday. F~b 8* h 
ENDI.RS WANT?,D-FOIt PURCHASB fieu. shrubbery an«l oreiinril: 20 acres land and retail tobacconist, Toronto. The sneaker will be Madame TUrnleit the

of patent rights, on royalty basis, for gtod barns, stable and outbuildings: ideal . _____________________________Lui.. ‘. u 7 . 111 r,fî ^nnam5 ixraKat, tue
Canadn. for 'Bennett** Vntent Fhelf v< si den ce for retired gentlemau; must be rp . nr/vri» atciuq vmt evnln?vlie"-. linger. Master
Boxes,” established business; American sold to close W.‘thembl Estate. Tenders A CEIYLENE GAS GENERATORS.IIX- I rank Clegg, ( aiunJa s l»oy soprano. Chair- ;
manufacturers making large sales; niaehln- received up to March 1. 1 Apply W. V , ttires, cooking stoves and rangi *. man, Mayor I rquhart.
(mw could also be acuuireil: no tender i:e- Richardson, executor. Pickering. garners, carbide and nil requirements; lar- Doors open nt 2 o clock Service com- j
z»2totiiiiv Geifi.ted *400^ to National____________________________ _—-------------- ------ ?st inventions. Write or see us. Perman- menw-g at :}. .Silver collection at the door.Trwt Comitanv! iJinited.M’ to Hemlerxon ICHAUD MVNRO. 1) TOBONTO-AT — | Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto. Everyone welcome.
X Davidsot). 24 East Adelalde-street, To- , JLX $700. Milan-btrecT, brick-front, -five -----“ ------------ ——____ —rout0?Solicitors for the J. S. Bennett Es- j wms; $1200. Mutual street ronghcast. 7 pO» NF S AND DENI S Gr.OYRS- 
tflt- , 5<; I ro< ms: $21 o0. Rusholme-road, solid brick. F Lined or unllned. The Arundel, $1.00;

* _ I $ rooms, bath: .*4000 (’lose* avenue, detach- the Boulevard, $1.2."»: the Badminton, $1.35;
! #*d brick, b rooms, firm ace. lot 29x103. ! the Chantilly. $1.75; the Welbcck, $2.25.
i Kirhihvd Mnnrn. 0 Toronto street. 03 Wheaton & Co.. King West.
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>• A DEANE V, 75 YONGE STREET.

VETERINARY.
TIIS , v A. CAMPBELL. v'KTEKiNXRY SUR;

F eçH)n, !>7 Bry street, «periallst in dis*.
Telephone Main 141.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
1 lege, r.lmiteri. Ternpersnr.- street, ie-

Infirmary npeq (l*r an<l Blirh*' tT 
Oetoher. Teienhnne Mnln wu-

a d 
tarn

eases of tiotui. inh:To Go <o Manlln.
Washington, I'eh. ti.—William A. Wil- 

a disbursing clerk connected with
pas
nnd
the*
can

Painless Dentistry- 
Moderate Charges — 
Warranted Work— 
For Too^i Ills—
Big or Little—

pen,
the Philippine civil government, charg
ed with a shortage of ÿiSOOO fn !*s ac
counts. is held under arrest at a police 

in this city. He was found in 
1 and consented to come to 

extradition pro- 
He will be removed to

vlon begins Innotify him.
The first trip vyas in July, when, with 

Cantrell, the chief cf the ghouls, and 
the others he went to the Anderson 
Cemetery and secured the body of 
Giendore Gates and handed it over to 
the Central College.

! Alexander paid him $10. 
second body was secured, he- said, Dr.

IdCANADIAN RMPEHANCE LtADUE business cards. sna: X Î EAVTiFUI. SUBVItl 
Jj village of,Pickering

station I 
Montrea 
Washington without 
cecdings- 
Manila for trial.

tlc-Canipaign Motto; -‘Cio e the Burs."
ë -, DORI.ESS EXCAVATOR 
I I contractors for cleaning. ■ystee
of Dry Earth Close.» S. W. 1)*.r‘jh^;n)t0 
Head Ofli.-i- 103 Vlctm In-street. Tel. Mria 

- o*41. Residenre T#1- tinrk î>51.

TENDERS. - fowl 
rauT/texThday 

When/ the
The on-

sur
This is one of the best 
equipped and finest 
dental offices in 
Canada.

eff*-The English Tourist.
Best ela.-s English tourists smoke Wi ls* Alexander told him it was not a good 

tobaccos—“Capstan” and one, because it was mangled by the 
etc. Trial explains why. cars. He received only $•">. Witness

detailed the sale of several more bodies 
to the doctor.

ITpwards of one hunrded first-class Qn one occasion the gang went to 
sound mares and geldings, weighing a cemetery, but failed to get a body, 
twelve hundred to fifteen hundred, will because they were chased a way.
be sold at 1 he Repository, corner Sim- j ______ _________________ _
coo and Rolf on-streets, on Tuesday \\. ti Torr-mco.- superintendent of 
next, at Iti.tiG. Several choice drivers branches for the Royal Bank of Canada, 
are included iu the catalogue.

T'A FIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
P cards, statements, billheads or » 
vclopcs, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

T
con
co«
and

rrm
mid
shrj

nk)oEnglish
“Traveller,

WANTED.Great Sale of Work Horee*. An Kiev a tor Strike.
Feb. rt.—This city has nn elc- 

Tca ins levs refu v to deliver
Chicago, 

vntfi* strike, 
coal to buildings wh.'rv strikes arc on.

TANTEF. TO LEASE FOR TERM O* 

,-al- a farm runtaliiln* at 1”” 
-m. errus. within n ratlins nf st-yf-n mV" 
nf tl-a rit r : rnovenlant to « rSil" »r 
prvfVrrM. " Srod d-rnp-ioa uf prnp.rtT 
pri( f. aud full partlcnl.in to Box 46, Worm

NEW YORK RF.AL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonqe and Adelaide Streets,
ErntAKt F No. 1 ADELAIDE Fabt 

OR.C.F. KMGUI. Prop. TORONTO

DENTISTS’* IiOSX.
T'(iST-BROWN 'COCKER SPANIEL T MPROX ED 
1 j d--g. w ith uoPar marked 701. Renard, | 1 

43 De Grasii-street. j

dr1
I FOR y A I- OR ITtOIt SALE OHEAP A PAIR 4-IM'H 

rent3. 2n -on.. Markham about F steel screws, 4 feet long. Apply 565, 
140 acres. T. Lane, Thornhill. 13624C Stroetsvillc, Ont.

rnn
for

i was la the i-ity yesteyday.

'1 In* f j rev County Old Boys’ Assoeku ion 
wifi hold their second, annual at home nt 
the Temple Building on Fob. 11.

A REVOLVING BOOKCASE
brings the books right 

__ to your hand.
JT’s A conveoience for t 10 
"jit ’ busy man as tho books 

| are easily referred to 
A wilhout your having to 
{ ienve your chair. Made 
I of highly 
I Latest *

. pobshed oak. 
ÿtylc» and de

signs. Irexpenaive. 
handsome. Call and 
inspect our stock.

The Office Specialty Mfg Oo..
77 Bay St., Toronto. Limited, 

Factories: Newmarket,

£
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